
�he travele� Doted I� all, '��d;was forced to ad
mire thlsiwoiDlln who could assume aCheerful
nese s,he c�uld not' fee,l for her busband'a sake.
After �he table was prepared tber.i was.noth·
ing' on It but bread and butter and tea. .They
Invited the stranger to eat with them, saying,
",We have not much to.offer you, but a cup of
tea will retresh you ,after your:lon�journev."

.He aeeepted, their hospi�allty;, anll as they
discussed the fImgal meal, led them, without
seemi�g to do so" tO',talk .ot 't}lelr' allairs.

.. I bought this piece ot land," .sald Mr. Btsh
'op, "at a very low figure, and Instead of wait
ing untt] I had the money<,t� build, as I ought
to have done, 1 thought that 1 would borrow
'a,few hundred dollars" 'the ,interest on the
Jqoney w,ould not be near so much as the rent
I was payiug] and � wlo,uld be sllving some

thhlg by it. I, did not ,think there ,would be
any difficulty in paying b�ok .tbe money, but
tbe first year, my wile,and one oj thll children
were �II, and the ,expense ,left me/without

I means tQ paY,the debt. Mr.) Merton, Ilgreed to
wait another year if I would ,pay the tnterest,
which I did. This year I was for sevenmontus
unable to work at my' trade and earn anything,
and, of course whenlliiY tI!l:y comes round-and
'that w1ll be very 'soop."':"'1 "shall be unable to

He fo'u�d Mr. �'erton' l�, ��d ,e�pres8e�' his j fac� would keep coming 'between his ,ey�s and
gratitude'in glowing terms. ' I the fin&nch.1 column; which he alwaYIi made it

"What could b'ave ind�ced you�" he asked, a point to read first. Afier all, Wahn't Horaoe I ':====::::::=.�======:.:::::=====
"to show us 110 mucb kinonesli �':� Maitland as good a .mateh as he, was, when, DEAR YOUNG FOLKS :-1 just want to step

"1 followed your 8u�g!ls�10ns,�' replied Mr: without a penny, he marrted Lucy's mother up and report at headquarters t1iis morning;
Merton, "and 'put myself in your 'pla'ce.' I against tho will ot all bel' tamily P True, he it IS/80me tlme since I have done so andrthtnk
expect that It will 'surprise you v,ery much"to bad aimed higher for hi8 daughter; .but then.

I should still remain In the, rear had not Miss
learn that tbe strange traveler, to: whom you might not a girl's own enoree have something ,Alice Boser so kindly inquired after me, as well
showed SQ much kindness 'yesterday' was' my- to do with making her'marrlage'happy' or uri" al! other deliqque,nt correspondents, and,hQI1,!
aelf;":

"

_ ", I, hapl"y'P 'l'his'Vlewof the case 'stagll;�rell him a!l othe,rs wtll promptly respond. �e a�egllt,.;
"Jod�ed," exclaimed Mr. Bisliop, "clln this a good deal. First half-way, and then whole- tlOg too negligent. It'� a shame ,to have our

be true? How did you disguise' yourself so way, 'he resolved to liberate Lucy on reaching' column fill�4 with other reading matter when
well pl' � home, and try, once more, the efficacy' of per� :Vfe are .able to keep it filled. No w, b�ys and

"I was not so much 'disguised, after all, but suasive measures.
" ,girls, let us have 0. revival. ,I, too, want to

you could oot very readily associate Mr. Mer-
, An accident, to the return train delayed it' hear. trom oUf old Irtends, and amoa� them

ton, the lawyer, with a poor, wayfaring man." several hours, and it was past midolg'lii 'wh'en Lavina Hovey. ,What has beoome ot her? It
"I was surprised," said Mr. M�rton, "at thll the carriage which brought Mr. Wainwrlgbt

is more than' � year �jnce she has written. ,Ibroad and Iilieral VIeWs you expressed of men trom the depot entered the street of bis res'i- herewitb send you a charade :
and tbelr acnous generally. I suppose 1 had deuce." A glare ot light attracted his' attention. I am composed of seven letters,greatly the advantage over vou' in: means and He looked \0 ascertain the cause ; but just then My �rilt is in �ag, but not in rag.
education i yet how cramped and narrow- the drtver stopped, ca lllng' out : MMY �er:on� Is ID rat, but not !n, cat.

d d -h bib' ,
� y thlr,d II! 10 neck but not 10 arm.min eave een my v ews eatdes yours! ,. We can 'go no further, si,r ; there's a fire ill 'My fourtli is in- elk: also in deer.That WIfe of youfs is an estimable woman, and the next block." ,\

' My tI,fth is il! cat but not in dog.that boy-of yours will be an honor to any man. ".n tbe next block I" exclaimed Mr. Wain- My SIxth is In sheep, also in reap.
1 tell you, Bishop," �aid 'the law.v.,er, becoming wright, imd'flinging open tbe door, he sprang'

¥y, whole is a couotr� in' Il:urope.
animated, "you are rich-rich, beyond, what from the carriage. Hoping to hear trom you all, 1 am, yours
money could make you; you' have treasures 'I'he first object to meet his SIght was his own

truly, MARK WARNER.
that gold will not ,buy. .J tell you, you owe bouse In flames 1

' " j TIBLOW, Kans., August, 2, 1878.
--�---'��------'



Proportionate Rep ..esen'atlon '0 Na.
'Ional Gran&,e.

The worthy master of the 'p.eoDsylvanla state

grange has written a letter t9 'the l(u,bantlma�
or WlllQh, the �s�en�lal porHon Is as follows:



And �hb8e who \'1'0 their oWh painting wIll'ba'Ve no

other iind.' \

• \' l

Give "hesb Paip.ts a 'l;'rial
�nd you WIll ce�tA��}y'be' con�lD�ed tbat tbe�e

8�llotements are correct. Send to
.' I

tl

ROBERTS & BIELINGS.
,

'

"
I

Lawrence, Kansas,
.

I

for iUformation 'p�rtai'ning to painting and it will
be cheerfully given. .

EST.A.BLISHlilD Ilf 1858.·

, '

MANUP.A.OTUBJilRS OF
I .



FRIEDLANDER AND THE GRANGE IN
. CALIF�RN:IA.

r

Since tbe death of Isaac Fri�dlander,
tbe California grain king, wbi�h took
place recently, newspapers in opposi
tion .tQ the gr.ange have taken occaelon

to rake up a little history couceruing
the Morgan's Soue-F'rjedlauder struggle
10 tbe grain circles of California, and,

�h,ey hl,\\!.e� �ot thill�S ba�IY .mlxed fU)Q
d. ( '!r.. � 1 \' J .<

.m1srepresented, � Jlld ptirpos�IYl ,;)Ino

doubt. I
.

As IIIIit are well awsre, wbo pretend
to know anything ar'aJl aboht it, Isaac

Friedlander, of San Francisco, was the

l�.lJ.gest gJJt�in ��,aler{ p.,ndj8pec,u��t,?�"��
I California, For a time be controlled

Geueral'News, ,

TOPEKA, Aug! 5,-'l'he Topeka
I

bll
tionalbauk closed 'its doors this morn

i'ng, ,IThe president says;it is caused by



TH� stockholders ,of the Douglas County
Oo-operattve association will hold a meeting at

-.grange hall in this cIty on Wednesday, August
14th, at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp. A full attend

:ance is desired as buslness of importance will

-eome before the tni'ee'ttng.
WM. }\f,K.AIRS, Secretary.

MRS. THOMAS SEATON called �t our office on

'!Saturday morning last imd presented tile edi

·'tor"wlth a line little gray klt'ten. Mrs. Seaton
had read th� obitUary noUce of our cat that

.

:waH killed by the-cars a few weeks since, and

our request lor some one to bring us another

one, hence the present, for which we return

thanks.

, '!AGENT HOYT, of the Kansas Pa<.»fIc railroad

·.at thls point, Informs us that his' road will

/'JDake a display of Kansas products at' the St

,i..ouis fair tn September. Contrfbuttons to the

-eolleetion will be ,taken to and from the tatr

'-free of chah�e and returned to the owner willen
":the lair is 'Over. For further information �ee
:Mr. Hoyt at the KI P. cjepot.

WE acknowledge the receipt of Montgome�y
Ward & CO.'s catalogue and price list for tho
1all and winter 01 1878. Our readers are well

-aequatntad with this deservedly popular grange

'supply house, and they will find It to tbeir' ad

"'Vantage to' send lor th� latesf cataloguel' apd
-, prlce list belor� purchasing fl!ir and whiter

'\ I

Is It,ow prePl!orll,d, and wi�l,l!ell all-ki,\ds,of I

"\. " 't I I

GROCERIES I: I:

I,

I

In tlie'matter of the application ot',tMagdalena
, Hammelt, admiDlstratpx 01 the e8��te 01 (Jasper

I
• Marfeliue, deceased, lor an 'order ot sale to'sell
/real e8l.8te,to pay debts.' "), t I "

',�,..tOw. OOMES MAGD�LlllN.A: HAMMERT,
,J;,�, ,,�dm\nillt;t1atrb!\Qf,fhe estate ,of ,casPllr Mar

telius deceMed, anu �resents to the coutt bet :l\e
titloh! prdy'ln'lt'tor'ati ortl�r lor the snle of the tol

Iowtng' desqrioed Ijeal,estatjl,' belongmg.to the es

tate, of said; deceased, to wit:, t Lots num

bered one (1)' 'and two ('2), in sectton num

ber thirty-two (a2), in township number twelve

(12), of ru.n�e. number twenty-one (21), in

Douglas conbW.'KaI>.Bs's. to1pwrtlle costs of ad

minlstra;tJOn and satiety tl!1l remalnlng .debte due

by satd est ..te and unpaid for want of sutflctent

pet&onai asseta, accomIJa'n�edjby :the I\c(}op.nts and,
iltate��nts �equlred by' law in sll,Ch CaSt;B., On ex

amitiatio'n where'O'[lt Hi ol'dere'dlthat I\lllpei:l!ons in

l!Ire&�ed rDl sal(;l,l!s,tate btl no)tlll�jd,tl:).�t appltcatlon
as aforesil d hal!' bee\i' made,' ana that,' uuress th�
contrary be show.,n 011. tl).e:)2th day of A\lgust, 187Jl.
belore tne'pnobute cOUrtt9f Doug1as countYl Kah
sas , an order WIll -be made.bY' -said court lor the

sale or the �boye dll�c,rLbed .r':'91 estate 01 said de

Cea8I\<I." �9 pay'the, d()ots.ot aaid �sta{e}hat ire un

vaid for want of s\tfticLent' pel/sonM \l'8Set8� I And

It is Iurther ordered that such notl� �e:glv:en by

') --�--
,{ 1 ''/

• \f

/' 1 \I) t) HI Ii

Jf ,yOU wa.nt, Go,od ,Ba.rga.ins

, Go to the '
.. ,

•

THE Grand avenue MethQI;!ist Supdlly-sc(ho,ol
-ot Kansas City will arrive at Bismark grove,

t>ia the Kansas Pacific railroad, to-morrow

.. (ThurliaIlYll�orntng.lwbere.�hey w1l1 be jqlned
\ by . tbe Methodist SUhday.'schoot' or>�hts city



'Strawberry (Joltore.
A correll?ond�ut of the Chicago

Tribune, writing from Milwaukee� uu

der date,of July 13th, :gives the ,(ollQw
log d���ctio�s �or plattt�ng and,' caring
for st�awberrY',pl,�J,lt�. -He say�:' , ",

A, friend a8k'B,,:'What is the most sue

cessflll' m'�tbQ�"pf p�",nting lLud �ul.�ivatiJ!g'st,rawberries,.a,g� what Varle�Je8
ucceedl1)esH''''''' ! .'v '.", I

'

�
No_w '��' �lle lt1me .to aek this question

as thlEi m�n�h an'd 't�e .11ext are ._�"gooa
to""reset'''s�rawberFY 'beds; The



 



MONEY

, ,

'·Of the K�nsas valiey"":'a' house tb�t tb\� people; believe Itt and.patrontze because it sUb�er�e·�, .'
,th�lr wants h.onestly and fully.

'. '

WE HAVE REMOVED, OUR ENTIRE STOCK
, 't'.." I"_ •• , ,.� , � • •

I #,
•

And are DOW in full blast in the splendid brtck store' building on the corner of Massachusetts-
,

, , ,
and Henry streets, known as

than 'during the correspondtng months "of last,
year, Oould there be stronger evidence of the hold
these inCctmpl\l·o.ble machines have taken upon the
public esteem? , I.

.

THE SIM'PSON J3ANK B,UIL·DING.,
-.'

I

I'

'.

'WASTE
DON'T Gun SUMMER STOQK OF'

Me�icines, Paints,' Oils, &�., ·&c.",
,.'

McOu.rdY �rothers,'
THE OLDEST

In L,���nce, Established in 1865, -AND-

8HORT'-UORN CATTLE.

.1HE·lW,EN'T¥�SECONDj \ •

�.

Edition qr 0;1* 'nEiSyRIrTIVE PRIC� LIST,'for the ft�ll of 1878, is NOW REA.DY. It is tl)e most
complete w«?rk. we ever ,published. Contuins descriptions and prices of all classes of goods, such as

MANUFACTURERS AND' DEALERS

" , : �,t'c�N:riaf�'IAL
Patent'Buckle

,'"
-

, ,
, ;," PLOW SHOE.

• •

"
• �!. •

If
1 \ (

•

This is absolutely the
\

Best Plow 'Shoe .,

mad�· .• I' ,,!

Pigs' torwurded to an v part Qfl 'fiJie' Unit(ld' States
aI. t.ue f\Jl!owlIIg' III'iees per pair, persons ordering
I)ig� llf\ying frelgllt on the snm!l: , ,

¥���� 'futv"eU���ti,s·oid·...:.:.: .:
�
..:: ..$�� gg

Five to seven months old , 4t 00

Singl6 Pig', ,either 8t(l;, one-half abOW6 price,.
A HOIlll1, ,'tight montns old)

: � .$25 .oil,
. A,p,��,. �l�hf, �I>nt�s.olll, wlth. IJlg i 2O,po.

Description of the Pcland-Ohinu Hog: 'I'he 'p'r�vaill�g'Co'IQi"ls bhlck arid wntte'spotted, 80n1etlihe,fpure"vhitiJ.and:sotnetimes a mixed sund:y'l:iolor. I. J

�ir3-fAU pigs warranted first-class and shipped,
c: o. D .qp.;"'fge80fl.rc�1���':'beprepp.id.
Poltihd-'Chinii '£;aO)gS'" a: Specialty.�\I'" i" lJ'l( "It !-+, t�") 4 tI" .. , -jll

(' \.
t .'

n.�Y:�ood�"qi?y��, Jif6���rr, NQ�ionB, Oarpets, Oil.O�oths, ,O-qt1ery., Sil-·
- 'ver and Silver·PJated'Wa.'re, Watqbes, Jewelry,'liSewing Machines,, , ,,!, It , , � ... \: ·'1' ',. j" , •

.: i Trunks, TD8VltllingloBags, Pipe=, Toba'bcos, 'Cigars, Teas, etc.
.r

"·i·

Largest and Most. Complete Stock ,In all kinds ot

EOOT$,A-N'D'SHOEEI,.
SHELF A�D IlEAyy HARDWARE

, I In Lawrence. '

"

,I'

.,,' ) I L- t I, -I-·-,,-I-�------
:"l ) • i ' t 't , 11 " 'f .. \ i 'I ' .)� I! ,

,.'��""so i81lW� ¥!l'pp}�me¥�s -9!1l}t6�JliD� Pl'i!?f$l o(.�ROCERIES. Thesll �rl(je Lists ahl almost in-
.di�p�?811r,!le to :�OS(l. ��8p'iDS:lto, �"FC(h.as� .�!'ty, .'1!\lss of goodS for Personal 'orFnmily us�, Fll:EI£ ti>.1

ag�,fflg��.ss·Pl.r·" .,·.\{jf",;(,!··j/"")1)\,;'r:,:',r,·,. ,!" '.,'

v,.' :J�t;)M:PN''l1GdM�Rft>: i:)VARD �". 0'0.,
, 1.1 i l:�.l'ifl: ;'1'1 ."''1'" 2�7i'&'229 ·W�a:A.!=iH(,A;VEl!iUE CHICAGO ·IJ:,.LINOIS.", I), H Jill· 1.!.. � � I! j I I /.1,. '

( 1 I ; H � l •

,.." II � ,r f..· "
, J

i" '

.;


